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Mrt. E. W. Ulavk, rrtli1iil Bundaf Mcliool, II

e. m. Jam CliarutMirlaln, Biiporlnlondeii

rnnr Kaolins. Thuiartat avmlns 1M- -
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K. B. ImlwouT, I'MUit.

Lima nJ sulphur t Maratera'.
A Halaman, th reliable Jeweler.
Caro Bros, aro Ilia Ixmm merchant.
Uo Ui tli Roaeloaf lor the Uitl cigar.
Wool taken on tnltwrlptloii at thla

efllo.
Uo to A. (). Marlr A Co. lor acliool

tmok.
Uel jrour school book at Marter'

drug store.
For first-cla- a dentistry go to Dr. Littl

of Oakland.
Hcho.il liook mill stationery at Mar-sUr-s'

Drug Morn..
Pure IrMh groceries nil low prices at

Csaebeer'a grocery .

1. H. Went doe insurance, Office
oppoalte th pot olllce,

Neatafoot oil, machine ii ml lubricating
oil at Maralora' Drugstore.

A fin line ol gents' shoe at J. Abr-
aham'. Price Just right.

All work warranlod liritt i'lM by It.
W. Benjamin, dwnllat.

Ky Weit, imported and domestic
elgar at the RoeeWf.

An excellent line of toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Wore.

Goods below coat at Carol. Now il
th the lime lor l.srgalii.

Nobby auiU anl Uleat styles at Little
Jack'a. Price very low.

All ty U and qualities of hata at Abr-
aham'. Bedrock price.

Munyon's Hnmu-pitthi- Remedies for
ale at MarsUrs' Drug More.

An endless variety of comb, hair and
elothe brushes at Marsters'.

For largaina in family groceries, call
at the I'epole'a atore, Can atreet.

Manyon'a llonioopathio Remedir at
A. 0. Maratera A Co.'s drug more.

Wring your clock and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable Jeweler tor repair.

Country produce ol all kiuda bought
nd Bold at CWiM-er- ' grocery atore.
At Oakland, T. L. Grave la authorised

to receive and receipt for subscription to
the rLAIJIDfAl.Kk.

Fine gold and ailver fillings put io by
K. W. lienjAinin, deutiat. l'ricea to
nit the timea.

'IJye and lvt lie" ia Dr. K. W. 'a

motto. l work done at
bedrock price.

Laxgeet atock of fancy chair at Alei
andor 4 Mrong'a, ever brought to Ko.
burg and at price lower than over.

Bring your Job work to the Vlaindial
iaa office. We are prepared to do tin
cheapest and beat work eouth of Ton
..Ad.

i5av money and time. To partiw
toing Kaat. go by the O. R .A N. ahor.
route. Call on or write to V. C. London ,

Koaeburg, Oregon.
Take notice, Dr. llenjauuiu, the dont-ia- t,

ia permanently located aod guaran-

tee all hla work. Give him a call and
eiamine work andpricca.

If you don't want to auffer with coma
and bunloni, have your boot aod ahoea

made at L. Langenburg'a. Kepairlng
neatly and promptly done

For a good bat, atyliab and cheap, call
oa W'ollenberg A Abraham, wboae stock
smbracee all grade of head gear.

Th biunn Deal aloia haa Just opened
np a beautiful line of W. L. Donglaa
shona, which prove to be the beat shoea
made. Come ana inupcci mem.

i am preparod to offer lumlmr or wood

l reduced pricoe. I am taking in lum-

ber and wood on old aocouuta and in
trade for gooda. T. K. Kiciuhdbon.

T. T anirenbure ia Btill 0U top. He
carrioa a, full atock of choice music, mu- -

inirnmnU. violin. KiiiUra, accord
one etc., violin strings of best quality
Iwavs on band.
Jack Abraham, gonta furnisher, keeps

the beat goods and latest ol every thing
In bis line, and sella them at a lowor

rriee than any of his competitors. He
leo aells boots and shoes at BBtoniabing

Jow prices.
Good pastnrago (uruisbod at my past-tare- s

on Roberta creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's iisk.
Th heat ot care will be given to ail

took entrusted to my charge.
J. M. BoriArriH.

The cheap rates.Itwelve dollars cabin
AatI ail BltAAratfA. includina meals and
berth are still in effect on the O. R.
am rin'i. atnamers from Tortland to

Portland every
days. VotNir C. Idon, Agent

Motice is hereby given to the public
ti. h underaianed that I do not allow
dead animals to be burled on my prem-

ises, at Rosoburg, Oregon, or garbage
damped thereon or Band or gravel taken

-- i ..luuihA nartv taklnir aand
fit gravel first contract w ith me for the
fight wiooo.

Tresspassers be prosecuted ac
.Ana tn uw. Aaron Robs,
KoeeVura. Oregon, March 17tb, 1805,

the It seems almost impossible that
Vou shouiu Jove me.

five

will

i. i.. mv mother says
Howllcely you and she will get "long if

mo "lw.ys gee Uko that.-Har- rem

Xife.

It isn't big profits tha

makes the pile at the enci

of the year, Mr. Grocer, you

know that. It's the many.
Schillings Best in the tea

for good-wil- l; and good-

will is your best advertise-

ments.
Money-bac- k tea.

npany
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BRIEF MENTION.

Goal Ur and reln at MaraUra'.

Solid silver novelties at Batsman's.

Co(julll City want a new school
house.

Finest line of flannelette at the Nov
elty More.

County claims and warrant bought by
f). 8. Went.

Four fold aepbyi In all colors at llio
Novelty More.

J. A. Willis came down from Deer
Creek Haturday.

E Sheriff Bum Millar waa In from
D Hard Haturday.

l'lentyof Bran and Hliort at Cawlfleld
A Cawllleld's Feed Htore.

I . (). Dumbleton and T. OutbrU were
over from Wlncheater Haturday.

Beautiful designs in gents silk hand
kerchief at the Novelty Mor.

J. If. Bay of Oakland waa over from
the town on the Calapooia Friday.

Large and elegaut line of new gooda
oat received at the Novelty Htore.

II. M. Oatman and Iraac Bclig ol
Myrtle Creek are visitors in Roeabnrg.

When you are In need of boot and
ahoea call and examine our Una, Novelty
Store.

When you call on us and don't
hat vou want, aak for it. 'ovo'lty

Htore.

Money to loan. Call at the office of
F. Rice, real eaUte'ilealer, Reaebiiig',

regon.

R. W. and A. H. Benaon of Oraal

'n regialorrd at the McClalUsn boaae
Haturday.

Have your dental work don by R. W.
Benjamla, duotist. All work gnarwa- -

ed first claaa
Call for the "Hpolled Cat" at Mre

Rapp'a grocery atore, if you wants
pleasant smoke.

Don't forget that M. F, Rice' Mcond
and atore li where to set baifMoa In
ia class of goods.
Dr. M. W. Davis of Portland ratnxi up

on the overland this morning, on laal
art and pleasure.

(irnte, we have juat adde Sitme beava- -

tiful paltenia to our line of 25-'- neck
ear. Novelty Htore.

John F. tiivaiiS put in all of laat wek
t Hulniii, a much inieruited looker on at.
egialative proceedings.

Now is tli tune to spray your tr- -
harlii. l.Ve the combination spra yer
nd savo time and money.
D. T. Woodruff of Colei Vajley and R
. Woodruff of Melroen were visitors at--

e county eeut Ut week.
Clean fresh caudiea made daily at thn
andy Kitchen, junt aa cheep aa you get

this awilly staff around town. .

The W. C. T. V. will meet at the
borne el Mri. A. O. Maratera on Thnrs- -

day of Ibis week at 7:3d p. m.
Teeth extracltnl absolutely without
in by R. W, Benjamin, dentist, room

, Maratera' block, Kosetxirg, Or.
8. A. Clarke, a pioneer of Marlon

iiitity and a proliflc and antertaiuing
riter on fruit topics, was in the city
at week.
Now in the tim e to spray yoor trvea

uy the Combination Hprayer and save
we and money. W. If. (iordon of the

Central, agent.
Frank Conn and J. W. Conn were in

from their places on Haturday last and
paid a visit to the sanctum sanctorum of
the l'LAINUEALKH.

Last night's rain waa a little colder
than the ordinary. The hills to the
westward bad their peaks capped with
snow this morning.

A. W. HUnton and wifo of Civil Bend
returned home on Friday morning after
spending a few daya at the state capital
lookiog iu on the circus.

Tbo solid brass spray pump at Chur
chill, Woolley A McKentie'a ia the one to
buy. No time lost when in tha orchard.
Nothing to got out of order.

If you are looking for a "cheap John"
spray pump go to trie olner leiiow.
But if you want the best get the Morrill
Morley Eclipse Bros', pump.

Mrs. Dr. Strange arrived from Albmr
Friday evening to attend at the bed .d
of her husband, who was very sick. ue
is improving nicely this morning.

If you cannot come to towiv ear jj us
your mall orders, it wehaveut thi j gcods
we will try and procure tnem far you, all
orders filled promptly. Novelty Htore.

E. Du Gas, rbysiclan and. Surgeon,
office In Marsters' building.. Calls In
town and country prompt! answered
night or day. Residence, OIL 'Mill street.

The Kandy Kitchen had big trade
during tbo holidays, ib people are
beginning to find out that it ia the only
place you cau get candy t at is fit to eat.

The combination spray ,er is all tbo
ma Wk a a .arase now. Mr. vf ru uoraon, me

local agent of the Catf al House, Is tsk
ion orders and dU erinn sprayers to
purchasers.

Don't forget that, we have a line of
No. 1 tinware, it you want tho good
grade you'll alway.fiodit here at bot
torn prices, also, uotiona of all kinds,
Novelty Store.

Kenutor Reod mpbatically denies the
report that be lf in favor of Coos county
taking a portiay, of Douglas. The sena
tor favors the division bill, howeyer.
Coquille llulrotin.

The strey (s preseutcd quite sit anl
mated au'(earance on Haturday. The
warm sup in the foienoou broualit tne
people out and quite a number ol rig
were in from the country.

Dert Dean met with a accldant
at the Randon Coal Oo.'s mine at River
ton a fow days ago. A large amount ol
rock fell on him and though eeveraly
bruised, no bones wore brokso.

Ed Hall has appealed from tbe award
of tbe viewers in the matter of tba Hall
and Underwood rosd nesr Oakland
The viewers, Messrs, J. II,

Htephsn Van Itoaten and F. A. McCall
awarded $140 damages. Tbla was not
satisfactory to Hall and be bas appealed,
as above set forth.

County Clerk Hhupe sent out last
week to tbe supervisors of the road dis-

tricts of the couoty, copies of the road
laws in order that officials may be con-

versant with tho law regulating their
duties.

serious

Wells',

Rev. W. T. Ford, who lies been hold
ing evangelical servlcta at the M. h.

of

of

of

an of 16,

gon waa the
on tbe of the at

at 3
on superintendent,

0th in r matter the W.
the elds of I. B. two the

blm. 14
Varidurburg, from of

i in Co.
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Church from to of last
WM ,onorbly discharged on the 8tb periritendent O. M. '.Irwin reversed

week, left for bis home at on the jaf c jlln0( igoo. ,be action of tbe county soperlntend- -

trsin on tbe night of tho last , m w taj toe , , divldius tbe sal J school dUtrict.
named day, (Jrand Army of the will be a The ground for tbe was

Jim Tool and John Case hve been re- - thlog of Ibe past. Its membership i" that the petition presented to tbe school
with complicity limited to those who wore the uniform auperentendent was not by a ms- -

the ol the 8. train two i 18 Union the civil of jority of the legal voters of tbe
m. aa l. 111 I al - . . . 1 I a. a a 1

yeara I'ooi nas Deeu aomivieu k &, anu me course or naiure require! ny law, Deiog signed ny oniy
ball, Case has not gly took an active have not whom

bonds. Tbe bail of each waa al tbe call fur the
30O. Iat time will soon feebly finally

On February the 25, H. W. Weaco of spond snl step to join me "innumer
Portland, Or., will give at Roaeburg,
stereontican entertainment of Oregon

man,

born
III.,

part three

abovs
In

scenery inriosirie. ine enie'iain- - icareeroi ijiuci uD mvuu ouperinieooeni uu iouir; tvu,
ment will be given at M, E. ia carried back througn J oars to tne at which was taken under
under the auspices of the ladies of tried men's when the advisement, in order an opia- -

W.C. T. U.

I. L. Camplreil oftheKugne Guard,
waa married tn that city on Haturday
Uat to Mrs. N. K. Fraier, nee Idaho
Coggswsll, and took tho night train for

a bridal tjur in Mecico. Tho I'laix-dkal- cr

wishes the newly married couple
all the happineta possible

Monday, last several vaqnero from

cieek were a beifer
through Grant Teas, when the animal
irnped oer a little girl and a wire
Immi at ths depot at the time.
The child waa not hurt, but her nm

brelU was badly demoralised.

T. If. Hill and family of Columbus,
Ohio, were registered at the

They were on their way

join already located on the
Umpqua, and say there are more to fol-

low. Immigrants with ''git npandgiv"
are a additioa to com-

munity.
Henry Gray, son Captain Iaaac

laid
with one day laet which re
sulted cutting off his left tbnmb. Dr.

was called and replaced tbe
severed member and last accounts
tbe thumb promise healing and
being as good as ever.

Hon. G. W. Riddlo passed through on

tbe delayed overland this on

his Halem. Mr. Riddle was

the opinion that the Benaon house wonld
recede from its position and organi-

sation , would be effected today or to-

morrow, however, tbe
bss materialized at this ses-

sion.
K. T. Jewett is the locky man this

time. Laving drawn the China ta set at
Xrus A Hbambrook'a Ust Thursday
aoi'ht cuoaiatinir Dieces. The set

ore
MKoificeiit cents fur

pcage lur-kk- powder with tbe tea
throwu in, being the drawing

t'Ktet.
Tbe warm lains tbe past week have

started tho placer men work again.
")Che winter bas far leen Ibe
"open" order, stock of all kinds ruuning

lsrgw thr natural graves, and this
conditii makes dull business for hsy

and gran men. The rsSnfall date
inc. 'ies for tbe eeawn. Grants Pass

Courier.
To all whom concern:

herebv tiv my couseot son,

Charlee oah, minor,
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Daniel Walts, Inmate th Ore- - Division of DUtrUt No. Reversed.
soldiers' borne, taken violently Regarding .trouble lo the school

Thursday, 4!li district Civil Bend, the Balern Sfatfs- -

inst., and died o'clock obtaining Its from the
morning. The remains were interred office of the state says:
the evening the burial place appeal of A.
of home comrades who Htanton and Nlobols, of
bad directors of school district No.

Daniel WatU Douglas county, tbe declsioo
1934 enlisted private D;wzla Wait, coonty school anperln- -

"A" Illlnola Infantry. 1802. of umi eonntv. Stat Ha--
Bunday Friday ,, baa
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and re- -
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One James Keleon ws arrta ed at
Oakland Friday uighl on warrant
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in itil Nelson's effenee is
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BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world
ebrated for great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all

forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

oval ntwr voaa.

BACHELORS PROTEST.

Tbe of tbe local of

Knights of at the
remarks of a correspondent in the lodge
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had received a proposition. It was not
our fault. Our forlorn condition is de
plored by and aa we are a little sensi

in the matter we don t like to be
made fun of throughout Ibe whole do
main. The "sisters" are reminded that

re" I it will be a long time before another leap

sub

two

year but they can take advantage of our
unprotected condition in the meantime.

Ford orgrnized a section of the En
dowment Rank at our list meeting of

which a majority old bachelors
Ladies, take notice.

Thk Much Maligned Old Bacuslors.

Mrs. Adkins Suicides.
Mr. Kate Adkins, a former resident

Drain, committed suicide at Cottage
Grove on Friday morning last by
taking chloroform. Tbe cause is said to

be insanity, brought about by domestic
trouble. She attempted to commit eoi

cide last spring taking laudanum,
her plan was frustrated. The druggists

Cottage were warned not to cell

her leison, and Thursday afternoon she
went to Drain on the
tbe night train. In Drain she procured
the chloroform. Arriving at Cottage
Grove she engaged a room at the Sher
wood bouse, telling the clerk not to
her until 10 o'clock and not to infrom
ber husband where was. Going to

court payment,
terest

that notice.
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NOTES OF INTEREST.

New goods Caro Bros. Boss

Bryan, tbe Busy Watchmaker.
For a good nt call Mrs.K.

Boyd.

Maskers boy your masks at Nov
Store.

Bargains in choice remnants the
Novelty Store.

W. Beojsmiu, dentist, room
Marsters' block.

Boston Baked Beans at the Home
Bakery. Try them.

Shasta Water Slow Jerry's cigar
emporium.

For a good smoke call Slow Jerry'a
bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.

All kind of artficiali teeth
Dr. Fred Haynes' office.

Money loan. Call tbe of
I. F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
Oregon.

"salt-rising- " bread
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose

Nothing but the Inst material used by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
Marsters' block.

home-mad- e bread tbe Home
corner Oak and Rose streets.

Alice Baldwin, proprietor.
You can tell who has good taste

and like eat dirt, paint and
chalk. He gets his candy Kandy
Kitchen.

Caeebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ies. Every thing fresh and first-clas-

and reasonab'e prices.
Parties desiring family sewing done

would well call Miss Fannie
McKean, 421 Main Will for

cents per day.

You get knives and 10 cents
and from that price f5. Each
knife well tho anted at
Churchill, Woolley McKenzie'e.

advice: Never leave home on
ourney without a boltle of Chamber

Colic, Cholera aud
For sale by A. Mareters

Caro Bros', closing out tale ia drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and sales tbe
Goods must sold any
Call and see.

Two tracts of land containing
one 10 acre and one within i
miles town, fair orchards each
place. further information call on

F. Rice. Real Estate Doaler,
Oregon.

tbe room placed tbe chloroform iu a I Treasurer's Notice.
glass tumbler together with two band-- 1 Notice is hereby given to sll parties
kerchiefs. She wrapped towel around holding Douglas county warrants in- -

the tumbler such manner as iorsed prior to July 27tb, 1892, to pre- -

bsveonlv a small opening. She then gent tbe same tbe treasurer's
placed the tumbler between two pillows I in. tbe house for as in- -

and lav down on the bed with ber head I will cease thereon after the date
over the opening the towel so I of ihij
every breath inhaled tbe chloroform. Dated this the of January,
Death resulted quickly. 1 1897, at the of Donglaa

The verdict of tbe coroner's lays the I county, Oregen. . Wm. Frvtir,
cause of the act the door of tbe I County Treasurer,
husband. .
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that tbe very beet medicine for restoring I are cash tbe order. find it
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not guilty, also viior j. Electric Bitters. This basis, and belive I cau do better by
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and remanded trial. . the nerve centres tbe stomach, for cash. P. Bxmkdick, Undertaker.
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Roseburg, Ore., April 13, 1895.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect Mad.
4Q Years U Standard,


